DUBAI WORLD CUP 2015

(Draft) ITINERARY

March 24 departure

DATE

ACTIVITY

OVERNIGHT

Day 1

Arrival to Dubai International Airport.
We begin our day with a private orientation tour of Dubai, including
the Dubai Museum and Bastikiya area, where we will enjoy a
traditional lunch before crossing the creek to explore the Souks. We
will end the day with a relaxed dinner on the beach at Atlantis The
Palm with views of the Dubai skyline.

Grand
Millennium
Hotel

This morning we have breakfast with the stars! This event is the
perfect way to see the Dubai World Cup horses during their morning
track work whilst enjoying the al fresco style breakfast. Interviews
with key jockeys and trainers will be conducted throughout the
morning, and it is a great way for racing fans to gain insight on what
to expect on Dubai World Cup day. After breakfast you can choose
from a number of optional activities, including: Dubai Mall Shopping
Experience, High Tea at the Burj Al Arab, Golf, Yachting and a
Seaplane Flight over the Dubai coastline.
In the afternoon, we will make our way out to the Dubai Desert
Conservation Reserve for a private Sundowner Safari, including a
BBQ dinner and entertainment.

Grand
Millennium
Hotel

Friday Brunch is a Dubai institution – an opportunity to dine in style
and experience the best culinary pursuits of Dubai. For sheer La
Dolce Vita scale and excess, Al Qasr can’t be beaten as a brunch
setting. Life-sized gold horses line the hotel’s driveway with the
colossal brunch spreading itself over three restaurants. Let’s not
forget the chocolate room with its huge, sea-facing terrace where
cocktails are an extra to the bubbly. The afternoon/evening is at
leisure.

Grand
Millennium
Hotel

(breakfast on
flight)
Wed, 25th
March

Day 2 (B, D)

Thur, 26th
March

Day 3 (B, L)

Fri, 27th
March

Day 4 (B, L, D)

Sat, 28th
March

This morning we will undertake a Stable Tour of the Dubai Polo &
Grand
Equestrian Club before getting ready for a big afternoon/evening at
Millennium
the stunning Meydan Racecourse where we will enjoy the thrill of the Hotel
Dubai World Cup from our private suite.

Day 5 (B)

(other meals
on flight)
Sun, 29th
March

Breakfast at leisure before we head back to the Dubai International
Airport for our flights back to Australia. There will be plenty of time
for last minute duty free shopping before boarding.

On plane

Enquiries please contact Deborah Vaughan deborah@clevents.com or mobile +61 418 787 020

